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اعتماد االوتشار على التصمیم الھىدسي في مفرغات اللیسر المحتویة
على خلیط مه الغازیه أول أكسید الكربون و الىیتروجیه
كوالنخ يحًد فزج
انعزاق, ارثیم-ٍ جبيعخ صالح اندی/ كهیخ انززثیخ نهعهوو/قسى انفیشیبء
:الخالصة
رى في ھذا انجحث اخذ خهیط غبسي يؤنف ينٍ غنبسي انُزنز جیٍ أ ل أكسنید انكزثنوٌ ثُسنجخ
ٌانسجت في ھذا انخهط ھو رقبرة انوسٌ انجشیئي نهدیٍ انغبسیٍ ينٍ ثعينیهًب اننجع ن ا9:1 .
يعبيم االَزشبر ھو انًعهى االسبسي في انجحنث اانبفخ اننل انبواثنذ انًزعهقنخ ثبنحسنبثبد انز یسنیخ
)3mb انزنني رًبهننذ فنني اًهیننخ انزفزیننا انجالسينني انزًب ننم انبزيو یُننبيیكي اجزیننذ رحننذ اننغط
 ( ن كبَذ انُزب ج يُطقیخ يزًب هخ يع انقیى انعًهیخ ن رى رهیئخ اًهینخ انزًب نم45k رجخ حزارح
.نزحيیز سط فعبل ي جشیئبد ابنیخ انقدرح نهغبس انًسزخدو في انهیشر

Abstract
In this study a gas mixtures [CO+N2] are mixed with a specified ratio of
9:1 (N2:CO).The reason for this mixing is that the molecular weight are
very close to each other.The main parameters in question to be studied
are the diffusion coefficient of the discharge and the related constants to
it. The main calculations held that were concerned the plasma discharge
operation of optimum thermodynamic constants [Total pressure of 3mb
and the discharge temperature of 450Ko]. The results were consistent
and very optimum compared with their experimental values, and the
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optimum circumstance was prepared to use them as an active medium
for a high power molecular gas laser.
Key word: Plasma-Discharge, Ionization,
Lasers, Diffusion parameters.

Theory
From early kinetic theory of gases, the transport phenomenon is caused
by the transport of a molecule from one place to another [1]. The mean
free path of a molecule is directly proportional with the average
molecular – speed measured from C.M. of the system, where C.M. refers
to the center of mass of the molecule witch is the axial center of the
molecule showing the symmetry about axis of rotation.
then:

N is the number density of electrons. The Boltzmman transport equations
a key equation to describe the motion of free particle in a relatively high
temperature, where the gas is charged in to what is called the cold
plasma where (T Atom N(400 450) k ). The plasma parameters in question
are:
1. The collisional cross-section.
2. The electric field intensity/ number
density=E/N
3. Atom and the electron characteristic
energy

respectively.

4. The drift velocity
These quantities could be combined together
to produce the following equation. [as in [2]].
The diffusion coefficient D, is a
factor of proportionality representing
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the amount of substance diffusing across a unit area through a unit
concentration gradient in unit time and it is combined to diffusion cross
section. In a mixture of gases, each gas has the three coordinating degree
of freedom for diffusion (along x, y and z axis), thus the flux of labeled 2
molecules thought a unit area parallel to xy plane is:

If the flux is multiplied by volume element ( AΔt ) then we get:

where N is the number density flowing across (A); where A is a cross
section area. Comparing (4) and (5) we get:

Substituting for N and  גfrom above equation we have:

where k is Boltzmman constant, T is absolute temperature of the medium
and ( µ ) is the mass of one molecule.

Diffusion length:
The only problem remaining to solve the diffusion equation in a laser
active medium is the relation between the diffusion coefficient and the
diffusion length. Many investigators, and among them Langmorur [3],
found that the square of the reciprocal of the diffusion length (Λ) is
proportional to the square of the reciprocal of the plasma discharge
length (L) and radius (R), such as:
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where Λ is the diffusion length, and it is a dimensionless parameter
depending on the geometrical dimensions of the plasma tube and
represent the range thought witch the gas diffusion occurs as minimum.
Many experiments have been performed for different gases by taking
value of D from equation (7), then the best fitting values from C1 and C2
were

and (2.505)2 respectively.

Distribution of molecular decay
If an excited state of a molecule have its own number density no in any
time period, the decay rate is [4]:

where
is the decay constant and it is the reciprocal of the life time of
the state.

Having saying this we can combine the three fundamental quantities Γ,
D and

as:

The literature
The object of the work is to prepare a plasma mixture at the glow
discharge temperature of about 450Ko, optimum, for a ratio mixture 9:1
for nitrogen/carbon monoxide in order to make of them an active
medium for a gas laser, whose out-put parameters are determined by
specifying the engine3 ering and physical properties of what is known as
"Optical Resonator".
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The important process is to fi the plasma tube's length and diameter.
Also the total pressure of the mixture has to be taken is to account, and
for most purposes it is traditional to fixit at
3mbar.
Table (1), is survey for numerical valves of some important physical and
chemical properties obtained from sources [4] and [5]. The individual
values are constants and the mixed values are calculable from mentioned
equations.
Table (1): The plasma parameter of CO and N2 and there mixtures.

The plasma tube length wasfixed at 12cm and the internal diameter (2r)
was fixed at 4mm.
Figure (1): Represents the variation of diffusion length (Λ) as the
function of discharge diameter. This shows a sharp depletion from the
beginning reaching the minimum of about (1.5cm).
This means that the laser discharges are workable in fact when they are
almost capillary tables. When the discharge length is charged, then the
diameter should be fixed at 0.4cm [or r=0.2cm], as in figure (2). The
length was changed from 100mm to 200mm.
The drastic dependence of D on the thermodynamic properties of the
materials make us to fix few parameters in question for substance [N2
and CO], as the collision crosssection (σc), the temperature and the
pressure [P]. In equation (7), it is clear that σ is so chosen that it have all
standard circumstances. Then it was found that their values were
[312.638 x10-16 cm2, 3.21x10-16 cm2 & 2.06x10- 16cm2] for pure N2,
pure CO and their mixture respectively.
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Calulations:
From equation (11), it is clear that the value of (Γ) depend on Λ2 and
from equation (7) D depends on (σ), and on the temperature of the
system. As we have mentioned earlier, let us fix T on 450Ko, and
introducing the values of μ and N from table (1).
The diffusion length Λ was found table: (0.0831 and 0.0552) for CO and
N2 respectively. But this is not working for the laser operation in a
plasma tube 4 having the dimensions mentioned above. Instead, equation
(10) is used for different time intervals (in micro seconds) and the values
of (no) are as given in table (1) for both N2 and CO.
The result are shown in figure (1) where the discharge length is kept at
(120mm) for both gases. The specific decay schemes for both gases are
shown in figure 2. The concentration of meta species have been taken
from experiments performed by Langmuir [3]. Finally, the concentration
dependence on (t) is shown in figure 2 keeping (Γ) constant.
The diffusion dependence on the geometry of the plasma tube have been
studied, using equation (9), the values of (Λ) were found keeping (r)
constant (r=2mm) and changing the value (L) from (120mm to 180mm).
The results are the same for both gases and are shown in table (2). Then
the values are drawn with corresponding values of Dm (variables)
depending on (T) from 250Ko to 450Ko in 5Ko intervals from equation
(7) and the results are shown in figure (3).
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